






principles were ﬁ rst published in 2001 to guide the provision and commissioning of 
IPE and to assist in its development and evaluation.’ しかしながら、原則の内容は









１）Works to improve the Quality of Care
２）Focuses on the needs of service users and carers
３）Involves service users and carers
４）Encourages professions to learn with, from about each other
以上はCAIPEによるIPEの定義（2002）をより具体的に説明したものと言える。
５）Respects the integrity and contribution of each professions












本取組の連携大学（CIPES-21：Consortium for IPE Starategy-21）ではイギリスを















































































































































































































































































































■ Equity ‒ all contributions are valued,
　 individual and professional conﬁ dence enhanced
■ Respect diﬀ erences
■ Conﬁ dentiality
■ Avoid or explain jargon
■ Check understanding
■ Seek to identify mutual goals and where these diverge
■ Identify and agree what the barriers are to collaborative learning and working




★ Recognise own and others’ knowledge and expertise










































（５）クィーンズ（Queen’s）大学の’Conﬂ ict Manage Building Better Teams’について
2011年３月トロント大学に次いで訪問したクィーンズ大学のOﬃ  ce on Inter- 
professional Education & Practiceが作成したもので、Falikowski（2002）の開発し
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